New York, NY, April 18, 2010 – MSG Network was the big winner tonight at the 53rd Annual New York Emmy® Awards which took place at the Marriott Marquis’ Broadway Ballroom.

Following MSG Network with 15 Awards was WXTV Univision 41, which won 9 New York Emmy® Awards.


My 9 WWOR-TV took home the Emmy® for best “Evening Newscast (Over 35 minutes)” for its story Miracle on the Hudson.

The numerical breakdown of winners, as compiled by the independent accountancy firm of Lutz and Carr, LLP, is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Number of Winning Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSG Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXTV Univision 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCBS-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News 12 Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNBC-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABC TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYCTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNYW FOX 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News 12 Long Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGRZ-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNJU Telemundo 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPIX-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AtlanticAvenueArtwalk.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNY-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 9 WWOR-TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital News 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChinaDoingBusiness.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EscapeMaker.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSG Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News 12 The Bronx/Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News 12 Westchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJN Public Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY1 News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thirteen/WNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLIW 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YNN-Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached is the complete list of winners for the event. The New York Emmy® Awards will be broadcast on CUNY-TV, channel 75 on Saturday, April 24th at 9pm. For encore presentation information, visit www.nyemmys.org.

The New York Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences, founded in 1955, is the preeminent membership organization serving all media professionals in the television industry, offering career enhancing events and networking opportunities. NY NATAS fosters creativity and inspires artistic and technical excellence through the renowned Emmy® Award, the most prestigious honor and most coveted peer-recognition symbol of distinction in television.

###

CONTACT: Jacqueline Gonzalez, Executive Director
The National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences, New York Chapter
Phone: 212-459-3630 ext. 203. Email: jgonzalez@nyemmys.org
MORNING NEWSCAST


DAYTIME NEWSCAST

Eyewitness News at Noon: Swine Flu Outbreak. April 27, 2009. (WABC-TV). Jamie Nguyen, Coordinating Producer; David Bloch, Executive Producer; Lori Stokes, Ken Rosato, Anchors; Bill Evans, Meteorologist; Susan Greenstein, Director; David Mulewski, Media Manager.

EVENING NEWSCAST: Under 35 Minutes


EVENING NEWSCAST: Over 35 Minutes


GENERAL ASSIGNMENT


BREAKING NEWS STORY

Flight 1549 Lands in the Hudson River. January 15, 2009. (WCBS-TV). Andrew Friedman, Assignment Manager; Marcia Kramer, Reporter; Jason Hark, Director; Dana Tyler, Chris Wragge, News Anchors; Eric Berlin, Sarah Walters, Mary Calvi, Producers; Jonathan Fink, Executive Producer.

SPOT NEWS STORY

CONTINUING COVERAGE

*Long Island Ponzi Scheme.* February 2, 2009. *(My9 WWOR-TV).* Barbara Nevins Taylor, Reporter/Producer; Rosemary Schimmenti, Producer.

HARD NEWS: Single Story

*Lehman Brothers: The Untold Story.* November 24, 2008. *(WNYW FOX 5).* Arnold Diaz, Reporter; Angela Cascarano, Deborah Fountain, Donna Hayes, Producers; Ray Parisi, Executive Producer.

HARD NEWS: Series

*Nursing Home Death.* October 24, 2008. *(WABC-TV).* Jim Hoffer, Reporter/Producer; Bryan White, Photographer; Daniela Royes, Producer.

INVESTIGATIVE: Single Story

*Fake Priest.* November 23, 2008. *(WNYW FOX 5).* Arnold Diaz, Reporter; Angela Cascarano, Deborah Fountain, Producers.

INVESTIGATIVE: Series


FEATURE NEWS: Single Story

*First Referee Woman.* March 13, 2009. *(WXTV Univision 41).* Alex Roland, Reporter; Jose R. Colon, Photographer/Editor.

FEATURE NEWS: Series

*Healing Hands.* July 2, 2009. *(News 12 Long Island).* Danielle Campbell, Reporter/Writer; David Leibowitz, Photographer; Jenna Savino, Editor.

NEWS SPECIAL

*Milagro en el Hudson.* February 15, 2009. *(WNJU Telemundo 47).* Ninoska Arriaga, Executive Producer; Rossy Peguero, Producer; Pedro Luis Garcia, Anchor; Jorge Ramos, Liz Gonzalez, Luis A. Medina, Yaima Crespo, Samuel Rivera, Reporters; Fabio Dillman, Post Production/Editor; Nancy Ruiz, Editor.
JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE


ARTS: News


ARTS: Program Feature/Segment

The Beacon Theatre: A New York Legend Reborn. April 9, 2009. (MSG Network). Mary-Liz McDonald, Bryan Terry, Executive Producers; Lydia Murphy-Stephans, EVP, Programming & Production; Marc Mondry, Senior Coordinating Producer; Casey McGrath, Director; Roy Pearson, Editor.

ARTS: Program/Special


ENTERTAINMENT: News


ENTERTAINMENT: Program Feature/Segment


ENTERTAINMENT: Program/Special


HISTORICAL/CULTURAL: News

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL: Program Feature/Segment

Voting Rights. July 26, 2009. (NJN Public Television). Sandra King, Reporter/Producer; Kristine Ekman, Associate Producer; Pat Scannella, Studio Coordinator; Laurel Spira, Director; Richard Kretchmer, Editor.

HISTORICAL/CULTURAL: Program/Special


EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING


CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING

Yankees on Deck: Best of Season Show. May 3, 2009. (YES Network). John J. Filippelli, Executive Producer; Woody Freiman, Supervising Producer; Jason Feneque, Janice C. Molinari, Lisa Molinari, Melissa Foreman-Tiles, Producers; Patricia Taylor, Beth Hurst, Associate Producers; David Cone, Host; Al Leiter, Talent.

TEEN PROGRAMMING

Knicks Poetry Slam. March 27, 2009. (MSG Network). Marc Mondry, Senior Coordinating Producer; Lydia Murphy-Stephans, EVP, Programming & Production; David Kornfield, Producer; Damien Drake, Director of Photography; Benedict Kasulis, Editor.

BUSINESS/CONSUMER: News

Putting Riddex to the Text. May 4, 2009. (WXTV Univision 41). Berenice Gartner, Reporter; Jose R. Colon, Photographer/Editor; Gema de las Heras, Producer.

BUSINESS/CONSUMER: Program Feature/Segment

BUSINESS/CONSUMER: Program/Special

*On The Frontlines: Doing Business in China (Feature 1)*. January 15, 2009. *(ChinaDoingBusiness.com)*. Bob Schapiro, Writer/Director/Executive Producer; Dovar Chen, Producer; James Fallows, Editorial Supervisor/Host; Emily Chang, Host; Hisayo Kushida, Editor; Marc Schain, Steven Ganster, Associate Producers; Jonathan Perkins, Original Music; Emil Adler, Composer, Main Theme; Michelle Kim, Assistant Editor; Stephen Murello, Director of Photography; Joe Nocera, Commentator.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMMING

*Aquaponics at Cabbage Hill Farm*. March 6, 2009. *(News 12 Westchester)*. Marc Blumenthal, Photographer/Editor; Bob Yedowitz, Reporter.

HEALTH/SCIENCE: News


HEALTH/SCIENCE: Program Feature/Segment

*41 Health Alert*. May 11, 2009. *(WXTV Univision 41)*. Berenice Gartner, Reporter; Jose R. Colon, Photographer/Editor; Gema de las Heras, Producer.

HEALTH/SCIENCE: Program/Special

*Race for the Cure*. September 6, 2008. *(WCBS-TV)*. Franca Braatz, Executive Producer; Dana Tyler, Reporter; Todd Ehrlich, Producer; Jonathan Tortora, Pat Quinn, Editors.

CRIME: News


CRIME PROGRAMMING

*Brooklyn Apartment Scam*. May 20, 2009. *(WNYW FOX 5)*. Arnold Diaz, Reporter; Angela Cascarano, Producer.

POLITICS/GOVERNMENT: News

POLITICS/GOVERNMENT: Program Feature/Segment

*Nueva York: Hispanic Woman's First Time Voting.* December 18, 2008. *(CUNY-TV).* Sarah Foudy, Producer/Editor; Jay Hershenson, Executive Producer; Robert Isaacson, Jerry W. Carlson, Senior Producers.

POLITICS/GOVERNMENT: Program/Special

*Niagara Falls: A Tale of Two Cities.* September 20, 2008. *(WGRZ-TV).* Scott Brown, Reporter; Dave Harrington, Photographer.

RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING


SOCIETAL CONCERNS: News


SOCIETAL CONCERNS: Program Feature/Segment

*Crisis in the Land.* November 17, 2008. *(WXTV Univision 41).* Alex Roland, Reporter; Frank Dulzaides, Photographer.

SOCIETAL CONCERNS: Program/Special

*Domestic Violence: Rompe el Silencio.* October 8, 2008. *(WNJU Telemundo 47).* Endy Rodriguez, Senior Assignment Editor; Yesenia Torres, Assignment Manager.

SPORTS COVERAGE: Single Story


SPORTS COVERAGE: Series

*Ironman Inspiration.* July 29, 2009. *(News 12 Long Island).* Erin Colton, Reporter/Producer; David Garden, Producer/Photographer/Editor.
SPORTS PROGRAMMING: Program Feature/Segment

*Jets 24/7: Kenyon's Dream.* November 23, 2008. *(WCBS-TV).* William P. Zagger, Executive Producer; Cameron Gordon, Producer; Dominic Savio, Assistant Producer.

SPORTS PROGRAMMING: Regularly Scheduled Program

*Rangers Profiles: #22 Nick Fotiu.* February 26, 2009. *(MSG Network).* Marc Mondry, Senior Coordinating Producer; Lydia Murphy-Stephans, EVP, Programming & Production; Ted Butler, Producer; Dave Solomon, Editor; Dave Palestine, Videographer; Alicia Biggart, Production Manager; Erik Ficke, Production Assistant.

SPORTS PROGRAMMING: Program Series

*Knicks Profiles: #2 Larry Johnson.* April 10, 2009. *(MSG Network).* Marc Mondry, Senior Coordinating Producer; Lydia Murphy-Stephans, EVP, Programming & Production; Andrew Brenner, Producer; Dave Solomon, Editor; Dave Palestine, Videographer; Alicia Biggart, Production Manager; Erik Ficke, Production Assistant.

SPORTS PROGRAMMING: Special

*Summer Of ’77.* April 5, 2009. *(MSG Network).* Roman Gackowski, Executive Producer; Fran Healy, Executive Producer/Creator; Andrew Kaplan, Associate Producer.

LIVE SPORTS EVENT: Program/Special

*Adam Graves Night.* February 3, 2009. *(MSG Network).* Kevin Meininger, Senior Coordinating Producer; Lydia Murphy-Stephans, EVP, Programming & Production; Jeff Filippi, Vice President, Production; Joe Whelan, Producer; Bobby Lewis, Director; Steve Napolitani, Paul Sullivan, Dom Tringali, Scott Ahrens, Betsy Aronin, Associate Directors; Paula McHale, Associate Producer; Pete McEvily, Graphics Coordinator; Sam Rosen, Joe Micheletti, Al Trautwig, John Giannone, Dave Maloney, Stan Fischler, Announcers.

LIVE SPORTS EVENT: Series

*2009 Mets: The Inaugural Year of Citi Field.* April 6, 2009. *(SNY).* Curt Gowdy, Jr., Executive Producer; Gregg Picker, Producer; Bill Webb, Director; Dan Reagan, Tony Lanni, Contributing Directors; Dan Barr, Contributing Producer; Greg Schult, Sam Pepper, Associate Producers; Bill Clarke, VP of Operations; Jean Palmer, Manager of Remote Operations; Gary Cohen, Play-by-Play; Keith Hernandez, Ron Darling, Ralph Kiner, Analysts; Kevin Burkhardt, Reporter.
DOCUERNTARY


INTERVIEW/DISCUSSION


MAGAZINE PROGRAM

Nueva York: Best of Season 4. July 30, 2009. (CUNY-TV). Jerry Carlson, Robert Isaacson, Senior Producers; Jay Hershenson, Executive Producer; Sarah Foudy, Jose Luis Orbeogoza, Yolanda Pividal, Wilson Reyes, Mario Rosales, Gisela Sanders-Alcántara, Diana Vargas, Carmen Vidal, Producers/Editors; Carmen Boullosa, Patricio Lerzundi, Hosts; Dr. Hugo Morales, General Consultant.

SPECIAL EVENT COVERAGE


INFORMATIONAL/INSTRUCTIONAL


INTERACTIVITY

NCAA March Madness On Demand iPhone App. March 3, 2009. (CBS Mobile). Randy Ahn, Jeff Sellinger, Curtis Kadohama, Robert Glick, Managers; Robert Maebert, Senior Graphics Artist; MobiTV, Partner.

PUBLIC/CURRENT/COMMUNITY AFFAIRS


SPORTS (Online)

COMMUNITY/PUBLIC SERVICE (PSAs)


**PROMOTION: News Promo**

*Today in New York: Diner.* August 27, 2009. *(WNBC-TV).* David Hyman, VP of Creative Services; Matt Boline, Director.

**PROMOTION: Image**

*N1 Web Launch Promo.* November 30, 2008. *(NY1 News).* Patricia Obermeier, Executive Producer; Allison Cheng, Writer; Christopher Mullen, Art Director; Alejandro Melguizo, Creative Director/Animator, CA Square; Thom Kikot, Voiceover.

**PROMOTION: Program Promo – Single Spot**

*Tarantula Storybook.* October 1, 2008. *(WPIX-TV).* Vas Mountzouros, Writer/Producer/Editor; John Zeigler, Creative Services Director; Steve Mitas, Graphic Design; Katrina Hanson, Voiceover Talent.

**PROMOTION: Program Promo – Campaign**

*MSG Heart of New York Campaign.* November 1, 2008. *(MSG Network).* Doug Field, Steve Mars, Matt Garvey, Caarin Fleischmann, Executive Producers; Mark Valentine, Creative Director; Gabriella Mirabelli, Managing Director; Steve Stein, Music/Sound Design; Roy Harter, Audio Mixer.

**PROMOTION: Sports Promo**

*Yankees 2009.* March 2, 2009. *(YES Network).* John Brueckner, Creative Director; Daniel Guernsey, Supervising Producer; John J. Filippelli, Tracy Dolgin, Executive Producers; Blue Room, Design/Animation.

**COMMERCIAL – Single Spot**

*Artwalk ’09.* May 25, 2009. *(AtlanticAvenueArtwalk.com).* Mac Premo, Director/Animator/Producer; Stacy Foster, Editor; Oliver Jeffers, Graphic Artist.

**COMMERCIAL – Campaign**

*NYY Sports Sports.* May 4, 2009. *(SNY).* Marjorie Gantman, Senior Director of Marketing; Marie DeParis, VP of Marketing; Debbie Kasher, Arturo Gigante, Creative Consultants; Wayne McClammy, Director; Cindy Becker, Executive Producer; Josh Towvim, Editor.
ON-CAMERA TALENT: News Anchor


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Weather Anchor


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Sports Anchor


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Features Reporter


ON-CAMERA TALENT: General Assignment Reporter


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Investigative Reporter


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Live Reporter


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Specialty Assignment Reporter


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Sports Reporter


ON CAMERA TALENT: Commentator/Editorialist

ON-CAMERA TALENT: Program Host/Moderator


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Sports Play-by-Play


ON-CAMERA TALENT: Sports Analyst


DIRECTOR: Live or Live to Tape


DIRECTOR: Post Production


WRITER: News


WRITER: Program


WRITER: Short Form


WRITER: Sports


PHOTOGRAPHER: News

PHOTOGRAPHER: Program

*Sergei Franklin.* June 17, 2009. *(NYCTV).* “We Are New York.”

PHOTOGRAPHER: Short Form


PHOTOGRAPHER: Sports


EDITOR: News

*Jose R. Colon.* August 7, 2009. *(WXTV Univision 41).* “Domino Afternoon.”

EDITOR: Program

*Lee Umphred.* April 5, 2009. *(MSG Network).* ”Summer of ’77.”

EDITOR: Short Form

*Chris Kaas.* September 1, 2008. *(WNBC-TV).* Compilation.

EDITOR: Sports

*Doug Safchik.* September 1, 2008. *(WNBC-TV).* “Mike’d Up: Giants Pre-Season.”

AUDIO


GRAPHICS


SET DESIGN

LIGHTING


CRAFT SPECIALTY: Musical Composition/Arrangement


CRAFT SPECIALTY: Makeup


TECHNICAL ACHIEVEMENT


RESEARCH


WRITER/PRODUCER